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Mea’a Grey Sox
Hex’s Leather Hitts 40c. pair25c. gar.
Men’s Khaki Work 5W1 ',m,$1.90, $L56, Operation Between 

Labor and Capital
Hen’s Clambray Shirts, Bluet

SIDE TALKS.

SeasonableWHY THE the United kingdom were practicing 
profit sharing or labor co-partnSr- 
ships at the end of 1928. The total 

i number of operatives employed by 
these firms was about 323,000, of 
whom approximately 160,000 appear 
to have participated ip the benefits 
offered by the schemes. Of the 228 
firms, 38 employing nearly 41,000 per, 
sons were gas, water and electricity 

; 32 employing
the engineering,

Why has Potly- 
I annism (which if 

H by any. unlikely 
Il II chance you don't

H know, I will tell 
I you in a synonym 

HI for super-optim- 
II ism, derived from 
H a popular book) 
H become with 

*** , ' many people a
derision and even4of contumely?

Stirely the person who is brave and 
cheerful and smiling who- doesn’t 
complain, who sees the bright side of 
things and instead of being resentful 
that roses have thorns is glad that 
thorns have roses, is a pleasant per
son to have around.

Why then do many people speak 
with a certain amount of disdain" of 
people whom they call PoUyannas?

An They Envious!
Is it bejcapse-they are envious of 

this happiness they see others enjoy
ing? > ••..-e

Thatils how the Pollyannas would 
doubtihee ‘explain things.

And there is certainly some truth in 
said explanation.

But I think there is another ^ex
planation, too. w

* will pay you to look around our way when in town during 
Week, November 3rd to 10th.■Jhoppin? supply undertakings 

59,000 persons in 
shipbuilding and other metal trades ; 
34 employing over 30,000 were mer
chants, warehousemen, and retail 
dealers; and 24 employing over 40,000 
were textile manufacturing firms. 
The remaining firms were distributed 
in a number of different trades.

According to advices received by the 
Bankers Trust Company of New York ! 
from its English Information Service, j 
the inquiries made by the Ministry of 
Labour indicate that, for a period, of 
about two years immediately follow
ing the war—a period of great indus
trial activity—there was a marked 
advanfee,in,profit sharing movements, 
but that this advance received a se
vere cheçk In the succeeding period 
of industrial depression Thus in 1919, 
the number of schemes known to have 
been introduced was 51, and in 1920 
a further 50 schemes were started.

m,tu,w,tf

ALEX. SC 18 New tower St
oct28,2iL ARd ttalàtfthe fact that a good djtyjtl 

; of this Polfyannaiehness isn’t genuine 
| and natural.
j It's forced and put on. It’s a pose, 

•i an affection. There’s no genuine
1_______ ____________ -a _____  J_______ »

Public Notice !
d Boots. numbers so reported were respective

ly only 7 and 8. Of the eight new 
schemes started in 1923, one was In 
connection with banking and affects 
11,500 employees. A scheme- in the in
terest of employees of chocolate, cocoa 1 
anci£'c*nf<!ctionery manufacturers at- j 
fècM am Sr^age number of 7,000 em- i 
iloSeJ a$d;one in favor of operatives ;
Cs -CUE-k-f-v'_________ >____1____1— — ■

Commencing Nov. 1st, 1924, the Depart
ment of Public Works will observe Saturdays 
and Wednesdays as Pay Days. Bills for ser
vices rendered or goods supplied, properly cer
tified, must be in the Department for approval 
and audit by noon on preceding Thursdays and 
Mondays of each week to be available for col
lection of payment on following Saturdays and 
Wednesdays.

The above also refers to allocations in con
nection with road and special grant expendi
tures.

In the event of any Saturday being a whole 
holiday, bills must be tendered by noon on pre
ceding Wednesday and payment will be avail
able on Friday. If any Wednesday be a whole 
holiday payments will be available for collection 
on the Thursday following.

C. E. RUSSELL, 
Minister Public Works. 

Department of Public Works,
St. John’s, Newfoundland.

HE A DS the POLL
Ot chemical1 manufacturing companies

* ^ total of 484 schemes of profit 

scaring are known to have been ad
opted from 1913 up to the end of 19l§g. 

'Slightly under one-half are still ac
tively in operation. Although the 
majority of existing schemes are of

------ '■« -- ,. a. .l.i|<t|4v n taxrrcomparatively..recent ongm, a tew 
■havx been1 in eentinxeue operation for 
over forty years and over 40% date 
from before the war.

ttevice, demonstrated it before officials 
of the large Detroit company and re
ceived a cheque for 31,500,000^’

— “It Is surprising how manyt-rekB'-' 
■era give credence to such a, fable 
without -stepping to weigh the prob
able monetary value of such ■ a pro
cess, If there were such a process. 
-To 1 the ancients -even the compara
tively slight hardening obtained by 
Cold work or the addition of alloying 
metals was of great Importance, but 
in- these days of alloy steels a method 
of making copper really hard would 
fiave only a limited commercial value 
On account of the high cost of the 
metal. ‘ \ ■:

“It in addition to . giving copper, 
hardness and great strength our 
switchman succeeded in doing a tew 
other things, such as retaining the 
high electrical conductivity, we should 
obtain a new material of great util-

The Old “Hard
Copper” Tale Agajn

The story that some one has “re
discovered” a process of tempering or 
hardening copper, said to have been 
known to the ancients, crops up .At 
irregular Intervals.

yiijjijjh

__ _______ It has been ap
pearing lately in the daily prepaid 
is thus discus^ in Chemical and 
Metallurgical Engineering (New 
York) :

-♦•We hSvéHiad à number of inquir
ies regarding the authenticity or

New Words as Used Çanada?s?B<ësi Flour
Jack was hpme (or his holidays from 
cpllefie. One day he said to his 
Âiçther: “May I tell you a narrative,

Last Saturday, 
dignation of the 
ing party was set 
Church. The chi 
everybody, indue 
only Viscount 
Mary, and Earl a: 
wood and tinmed: 
admitted. Local 
church.

The villagers c 
had no -authority 
from their own 
child was given 
David.

i the snprise and in- 
llage, the christen- 
entering St. Mary's 
ch was closed to 
tg newspaper men, 
ascelles, Princess 
1 Countess of Hare- 
te attendants being 
Wlice guarded the

Public Excluded 
From Christening of 

Princess Mary’s Son OUR - OWN

11..—The LascellesLONDON, Oct. 
have courted some unpopularity in 
the village of Goldsboroegh through 
the mystery and secrecy with which 
they have surrounded the ceremony 
of christening Princess Mary’s second 
child, their only purpose being ap
parently to exclude the public com
pletely from any part in the cere
mony.

After many denials, the date of the 
Christening appeared finally to have 
been fixed for Sunday, and it was an
nounced the names that would be giv
en to the child were Utick David.

Then it was announced the christojk 
ing would not take place Sundây. and 
every pnt supposed it had been post
poned, the rector of Goldshorough as
serting something untorseen and un
avoidable had happened.

Cudgel thy brains no more about it, bet BUY, for 
popular opinion has long since decided in favour of the 
charming quality and superb finish of" the famous

THE TAG OF QUALITY.
led the rector 
exclude them 

Also, the 
ames Gerald

Why Do We 
Label

Oor-Own Bread

To-Day’s Story

limited. A judge askec 
age. “Thirty,* j 
remonstrated tl 
you were thirty 
two years ago.’ 
woman. “I’m n< 
who say one 1 
another the ne;

woman witness her' 
replied. “But,” 

judge,” you said 
tea you were here 
Ah,” replied the 
ne of those people 
I one time and 
—The Rambler.

GLAND,
and Sold by Stores of St. John’s,

septS,ly.eod
A very simple question and 

very easily aniswered—
TUNG MATCH TO OLD MAN SCHULTZ.!T LOOKED LIKE AMUTT

.;■«* r Because we are prepared to 
stand behind its reputation—it’s 
baked in an up-to-date sanitary 
bakery, and it contains the most 
wholesome ingredients — it’s 
made from the finest Flour pro
duced la tbs mill» of M»e?te.ba.

fMlVt He's DC’A1» lovely! wex called "to
TAKE Heir-TO A 

Movie, AMD A3 we' 
"THINKING OY GETTI 

HAR^ieO ; ÇHe'3 
, BECOME , V€*V -.1 
VeCOKlOMlCAL^!

ftr HAPPe/dEB THÎT^ 
} wav :— x c Amen 

, 0(0 MfSS SCHULTZ 
£ THIS evezviAUG AMD-

rAND 5He

vtcmLA and ,DANce
SAVej FoWFT C.CNTS

\A/ER.fc DANCIM6 TX)
the music wHeiu

MAN SCHULTZ.
CAM6 INi- ,—"

A4 X— AND! ;va r<

AND COULD 
H€AR THe 
music!!

TRoueue,

WE GUARANTEE US 
QUALITY.
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Ladies’ ROOM PAPERS Ladies’ All Wool

Fleece Lined Vests English, from Cashmere Hose
Short sleeve, V neck. 12c. to 25c. Piece. Black and Coloured.

Heavy weight Canadian, from Plain.............79c. pr.
0nIy 95c. 25c. to 50c. Piece. Wide rib’d, pr.

Men’s Wool Shirts
LADIES’ LACED BOOTS
in Vici Kid. Solid Leather

Men’s Red Label

in sizes 36 and 38 sole, rubber heel, in sizes 3, Stanfield’s -
only, at 3y2 and 4. i Underwear

$1.59 garment
• <

Only J2.50 Pr* \ $2.69 garment


